
Warrant Out 
- for Mother 

of Bride, 14 
Charges Aiding and Abetting 
Illegal Marriage and Forged 

Cheek Career of Boy 
Son-in-Law. 

The youthful romance of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lengman, 17 and 14 years 
old, which seemed "so sweet" to the 
bride's mother Friday morning, did 
not please her so much Friday night 
when she left her rooming house a 

few steps ahead of a deputy sheriff 
who held a warrant for her arrest. 

The warrant charged the mother, 
Mrs. Orphle Hitchock, with aiding and 
abetting the illegal marriage and 
alleged forged check career of young 
bengman. The warrant was sworn 
to by Fred P. Lengman, the boy's 
father, a farmer living near 
Beard, In. 

Mrs. Hitchcock's whereabouts 
could not be learned by officers Fi^- 
day night. According to Police Cap- 
tain Kheahan of the South Omaha 
station, Mrs. Hitchcock decided to 
leave her rooming house when she 
found that the landlady had piled all 
her belongings on the front porch 
while she was visiting the young 
married couple at the county jail. The 
landlady objected to the publicity 
which she had brought the house. 

Accompanied oil Honeymoon. 
► I.engmnn, sr., was determined Sat 

urday morning that his son should 
"take his medicine’' for his alleged 
forgeries, but he was equally deter- 
mined that Mrs. Hitchcock should 
share In the punishment. His deter- 
mination was increased by the story 
which the younger man told at their 
meeting at the county jail Saturday 
morning. 

According to the youthful husband, 
Mrs. Hitchcock accompanied him and 
his bride on their elopement to Beth- 
any, Mo., where they were married, 
and on their subsequent honeymoon. 
It was at her direction, he declared, 
that he wrote and cashed the checks 
which brought about his arrest. To 
each of the checks he signed the 
name of W. H. Hitchcock, foster 
father of his bride. This, also, he 
said he did at Mrs. Hitchcock’s direc- 
tion. 

Young Lengman toid his father 

Saturday morning that he had cashed 

checks at Dawson, Jamaica, Bagley 
and Perry, la., and at Philadelphia. 
Mo. The forgery charge was filed 

against him at Bagley, la., and a 

deputy sheriff from Guthrie county 

is expected to arrive in Omaha Sat- 

urday afternoon to return him to 

Bagley. 
Father Deeply Affected. 

The elder I.engman was dgeply af- 

fected at the meeting Saturday morn- 

ing, but he did not falter in his reso- 

lution not to assist his son out of his 

difficulties. 
"I have helped you out of trouble 

twice before,” he told him. This time 

ij’ou must take your medicine.” 
tffc. This declaration, made through 

(>ars, seemed not to worry the boy. 
“You did worse things yourself,” he 

^ retorted coldly. 
According to the elder I.engman 
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W. H, Hitchcock, his wife, Orphle. 
anil Mrs. Hitchcock's daughter, Mil- 
dred, the 14-year-old bride, were all 
tenant workers on a farm adjoining 
the Lengman place. The present 
young husband and wife became ac- 

quainted at school. 
Young Lengman told his father Sat- 

urday morning that he and his bride 
had eloped to Missouri to be married 
because he had heard that their mar- 

riage in thnt state could not be an- 

nulled so long as they remained In 
Iowa. 

The young bride Is being held at 
Rlvervlew detention home, though no 

charge Is filed against her. 

OFFICERS HERE 
FOR DANE MEET 

Annual meeting of the board of di- 
rectors of the Danish Brotherhood of 
America will be held Monday In Oma- 
hat at the offices of Frank V. Lar- 
son, 927 Omaha National Bank build 
ing, supreme secretary. 

The officers, who will arrive In 
Omaha Saturday for the meeting, are: 

S. Iversen, New Haven, Conn., su- 

preme president: John Christiansen, 
Cincinnati, supreme vice president: 
R. Rasmussen, Kenosha, Wis., su- 

preme treasurer; C. Jensen, Chisago: 
M. Peterson, Manistee, Mich.; J. 
Anderson, St. Louis, supreme trus- 

tees. The officers will be guests of 
the Omaha lodge No. 1, Danish 
Brotherhood of America, Tuesday eve- 

ning. 

FLAG TORN FROM 
LA FOLLETTE CAR 

Meriden, Conn., Oct. 3.—John R. 
Fegel and L. R. Delesdernier, com 

manders respectively of the local 
posts of the American Legion and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, requested 
five members of the Ia Follette 
tVheeler automobile party touring the 

state, to remove an American flag 
from their automobile, when they 
stopped here for a meeting today 
The request was refused and the com 

manders removed the flag. J. A. 

Hopkins, head of the party, filed a 

complaint with the local police au 

thoritles. 

Charity Carnival and Dance. 
Carnival and darne will be given 

by the Thorpeian Athletic club at 

the City auditorium Sunday, Novem- 
ber 16. The festivities will begin at 

1 In the afternoon and will continue 
to midnight. Proceeds will go to 

some charitable orglnlzatlon. 

Mid-West News Deserts Ranks 
of La Follette and Wheeler 

Because of Indifference. 

The Mid-West News, an Omaha 

periodical which has been support- 
ing the La Follette-Wheeler indepen- 
dent ticket In the national campaign, 
has just come out for the re-election 
of Calvin Coolidge, 

This Is one of the most Important 
switches made so far In the three- 
cornered fight between Coolidge, La 
Follette and Davis. The paper Is a 

labor and agricultural Journal with 
a large nation-wide circulation. J. 
A. Lochray, editor of the Mid-West 
News, has returned from two 
weeks' tour of eastern states and In 
a signed statement In hts paper de- 
clares that the La Follette forces 
have failed In their effort to line up 
labor. 

"'Wherever T have gone among the 
La Follette supporters I have found 
nothing but pessimism—a condition 
brought about by the general Indif- 
ference. if not actunl opposition, on 

the part of the rank and file of the 
American wage earners toward the 
campaign of Senator aL Follette and 
Wheeler.” the statement reads. 

"Campaign Destructive One.” 
This attitude, Lochray asserts, has 

sprung “from the Inborn common 
sense and conservatism of these wage 
earners themselves He character- 
izes the La Follette-Wheeler cam- 

paign as a destructive one “aimed 
against established Institutions long 
recognized as a part of our Amer 
lean life.” The statement continues: 

"American Institutions and Amer- 
ican standards are at stake In this 
campaign. American wage earners 
are vitually concerned In the protec- 
tion and preservation of those Institu- 
tions and standards. They prefer the 
standards which they have today, 
standards which are superior to those 
of all other countries and Infinitely 
preferably to the roseate pictures cf a 

mlllenlum which I .a Follette and 
Wheeler promise them after the 
house In which they are now living 
has been torn flown. 

“No Halfway Ground." 

"La Follette Is an enemy of the 
existing onler of things. He has sc 

cepted the unqualified endorsement of 
the socialists ami other radicals 
There Is no half way ground. Between 
our Institutions and those of social 
ism, the forerunner of communism 
there lies nn impassable chasm. We 
must choose one side or the other 
I-a Follette accepts the support of 
the socialists who expect him to put 
their doctrines and theories into force, 
and he must he classed as a socialist 
by all thinking people, even though 
he does not label himself ns such. 

Follette stands on the social 
Istfc side of the question. On the 
other side stands Calvin Coolidge. 
with a constructive program fAr the 
preservation and betterment of our 
Institutions." 

Coolidge Kernrd Good. 
In his statement. T.ocliray quotes 

from several of the president’s 
messages to working men to demon 
strata Coolldge’s Interest In the ail 
vancement of wage earners. The 
president's labor record, the state 
ment asserts, Is above reproach. Ills 
determined poaltion In favor of econ- 

omy and tax reduction should appeal 
to labor, Lochray believes. 

The editor's statement concludes: 
"The president wants to help every- 

body's business by making easier the 
business of making a living. 

"Because he stands for American 
Institutions, for common sense and 
economy In government, and for the 
rights of nil under the constitution 
Calvin Coolidge will be re elected, 
and Ills victory, In my judgment, will 
mean a more prosperous and happy 
people, not only In America hut In 
Europe as well, during the next four 
yen s. 

"That Is why I am for Coolidge.” 

MISSION STUDY 
CLASS TO OPEN 

Mia* Kthel Hartley, former tepre 
aentatlve of the Omaha V. \V, C. A 
at llanrhow. China, will lead the ml* 
ainn at inly rlnaa whlrh will hold Ita 
f I rat meeting of Ihe fall aeaaon «t 10 
it. tn. next Thuradny. 

The rlnaa will he under the suspires 
of the Women'* Mla*lon*ry feder* 
tlnn, and will *tudy "Chin*'* Ch*l 
lenire to Christianity," * hook hy 
I,m ill* o. Porter. 

Jewish History Classes. 
Jewish history under th« 

auspice* of the Omaha chapter 
Alph {/adlk Aleph, will hi»«ln Wed 

nesday evening, October 14, nt th« 
Jewish community center 

> 
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FORMER HE1LTH COMMISSIBNEK 
RECOMMENDS FBEHCH DISCOVERY 

H TAKE OFF FAT 
Dr. J. J. RUDOLPH and other Physicians advise 

SAN-GRI-NA for FAT PEOPLE. 
Up to now, reducing had been sn almost unaolvable problem. It was either a 

question of losing a tew pounds and rum your health with dangetou* drugs or 
remain fat. Today a French physician of unquestionable reputation has to his 
credit a discovery called "SAN-GRI-NA," which quickly does away with moat 
obstinate cases of obesity and at the same time improves the health and appearance 
arid rejuvenates the entire system. “1 consider ‘SAN-GRI-NA’ not only s remark 
able fat reducer.“ fays Or Rudolph, former health commissioner, hut 1 advise it as 
a general tonic and health builder for fat people.'' Physicians have used ’’SAN 
GRI-NA” themselves, and have prescribed it to their immediate family and patients, 
thus proving that it is absolutely harmless and effertive “SAN-GRI-NA” is a 

small tablet which should he taken three times a day. It does not contain any 

dangerous drugs, and has been used by the discoverer in his own practice with 
most remarkable success It i-. now recommended and sold in America, by reliable 
druggists on.'v, with guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded “SAN-GRI NA” 
does not reduce fat people over night There is no miracle about it. It is a safe 
gradual loss of flesh which varies trom 4 to 6 pounds a week, leaving the patient 
stronger and healthier with every pound of fat lost. No flabby tissues or wrinkles 
will follow the use of “SAN GRI-NA.” 

READ THIS LETTER 
“For years I had tried everything advertised to reduce, but without success— I 

weighed 110 sounds and was considered a most obstinate case of obesity I had 
spent a small fortune on pills, creams, girdles, etc., but they never helped me; 
then I found out about 'SAN-GRI-NA.' I used it for eight weeka and lost 5J 
pounds; at the same »ime I ao transformed my appearance and improved my health 
that to-day I 1<Y»W ten vears younger. I consider ’SAN GRI-NA’ the one treat- 
ment every fat man and woman should know about. It is a moat wonderful dis- 
covery and f can truthfully recommend it to all fat people." (Signed) Mrs H. A., 
Row 137. Station N, New York City. 

IfOTl Since "SAN-GRI-NA” baa been introduced in America. it has created 
aweh a aensatinn that imitations cannot be avoided. If you want results make 
aura that YOU ASK AND GET “SAN OR! NA." On sale at 

Sherman A McConnell, Renton’s, Lenocker't or RingU’a Drug Storea 

<**r 
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Charter Bars 
Fund Increase 

Will Not Permit Raising of 

Department Appropriations 
to Retain Police Surgeons. 
City Attorney Dana B. Van Dusen 

advised Mayor J. C. Dahlman that 
the city charter will not permit an in- 
crease in the health department ap- 

propriation to the extent of permit- 
ting the retention of any of the police 
surgeons on salary until the end of 
the year. 

This information followed a request 
by Police Commissioner Henry W. 
Dunn for an opinion. 

The police surgeons wers dropped 
from the pay-roll recently on account 
of a prospective deticlt In the health 
fund, this action being approved by 
the mayor, who has jurisdiction over 

the health department, and the police 
surgeons being part of the organiza- 
tion of the health department. 

Health Commissioner A. S. Pinto 
stated that he will be able to get police 
surgeons W[ho are willing to work 
until the end of the year without 
salary, but with the prospect of being 
regularly employed after January 1, 
when the new city budget is avail- 
able. 

All members of the health depart- 
ment other than the police surgeons 
were ordered to take two weeks with- 
out pay to help absorb the deficit. 

DAIRY TOURISTS 
VISIT WISCONSIN 

Nebraskans Get First-Hand 
Knowledge; Diversified 

Crops Necessary. 
By WILL M. MAUPIN. 

“It was a wonderful trip and 
worth far more than It coet." 

That was the verdict of every mem- 
ber of the Nebraska delegation that 
visited the dairy section* of Wiscon- 
sin and the national dairy show *t 
Milwaukee. The happiest man on the 
trip 1* Otto Deibers. manager of the 
Nebraska dairy development associa- 
tion, to whose energy. Is due credit 
for the great success. 

Dean Burnett of the State College 
of Agriculture, was one of the good 
old standbys of the trip. 

One of the enthusiasts of the 
party was Mrs. C. M. Ketler of Ben 
kleman, who came from the farthest 
west to Join the party. For many 
years she has managed a farm of 
1,500 acres and has mad* It pay. 

Many Cows Bought. 
A number of good cows were pur- 

chased by member* of the party, and 
there Is an evident determination on 

the part of the Nebraskan* to give 
more time and attention to dairying. 

“We can not expect to reach the 
Wisconsin standard In three or four 
years,” said W. F. Holcomb of Clay 

[Center. “But with our unusually 
good conditions In Nebraska we can 

develop dairying In half the time It 
took Wisconsin. Our problem now Is 
to interest the young folks: to make 
them 'dairy minded,’ as one Wiscon- 
sin man called It.” 

Oeorge Jackson of Nelson, former 
speaker of the legislature, ha* 
warmed up In great shape on this 
trip. He Is now an enthuslsstlc sup- 
porter of dairy development. As a 

member of the state board of agricul- 
ture he la in a position to exert a 

powerful Influence In the work of 
dairy development. 

H. 7.. Baker of Atwood, Kan., was 

one of the live wires of the party. 
Baker la president of the co-operative 
creamery at Orleans, Neb., the larg- 

I est of Its kind in the world. Baker 
was so Interested that he will remain 
In Milwaukee until the end of the 
dairy show, and then take a little trip 
all by himself through dairy sections 
not yet visited. 

Ole Hansen In Element. 

Ole Hansen, manager of the Or- 
leans concern, has been in his native 
element up here Ole got his first 
lessons in dairying In Wisconsin 
from his Dane forebears, snd while 
up here h*s been talking to old 
friends of other day*. 

Mrs. Joseph Brown of Cambridge 
has been deeply interested in every 
phase of the trip, and goes bark 
home with her note book full of 
fact* and figures 

No member of the party has gotten 
more out of this trip than Otto 
Becker of Emerald. Otto is perhaps 
the youngest member of the party, 
and he has been setting a warm pace 
for the rest. He hasn't missed a 

single feature of the trip. Right 
alongside every speaker at the vuri- 
oua farms visited, lie has taken copi- 
ous notes and says he wouldn't have 
missed the trip for anything. He Is 
fine of the young fellows who Is go- 
ing to exert a marked Influenco In 
dairy development in Nebraska. 

Oeorge Oocken of David City is an 

other member who expresses un- 

bounded enthusiasm in the matter of 
dairy development. 

On* of the big things of the trip 
was the spectacl,. of Intensive farm- 
ing. There is little waste land on 

Wisconsin farms. Every square foot 
is made to yield something. In some 

sections the soil would discourse* 
the average Nebraska farmer. The 
soil la light and thin, and tint more 
it Is plowed the greater the crop of 
stones yielded. But this does not dis- 
courage the lnnd owners. They get 
plenty of forage for their dairy cows, 
and the butterfat Is what they aie 

after. Much of the land has been 
cleared of timber, but that was so 

long ego that stumps are a rarity. 
Dairying In Wisconsin is not so 

much s matter of choice ** neces 

slty. This used to be a wheat state 

years ago, but it was "wheated to 

death," and the laud owners had to 

turn to something else. The big 
farms have been rut up Into small 
tracts, averaging less than 100 acres, 
and big dairy barns and modern 
hiinm have taken tbs plnce of the 
crude barns and ungainly houses. 
The soil has hesn built up until it 
yields generously of crops that go to 
make milk, and Wlsconaln Is pros- 
perous and contented. 

For serving tea at the mull Jongg 
party there are stiver tea balls of 
mall Jongg Min meters. The perfora 
lions on the sides In no way detract 
from the la-auty of ttie Chinese tie 
signs 

Arrest Sought of Aviator Who Did 
Stunts Over City, But He Flies Off 

THESE air plane drivers must obey the rules or go to Jail. 
A warrant was Issued Saturday for the arrest of "John Doe," 
who flew over the city m dangerous curves and spirals Friday, 

besides droppjng advertising circulars over the city. 
The warrant charged violation of the air traffic rules, and was the 

first ever issued in Omaha chargjng this offense. 
Detectives Sherwood ann Sheehan went to Ak-Sar Ben field to serve 

warrant, but found that "John Doe" had picked up hjs airplane and 
flown to Des Moines, la. 

• The offending aviator is said to have been a member of a com- 

mercial "flying circus." 

South Sioux City 
Wins Bridge Suit 

Federal Judge Woodrough 
Denies Petition of Company 

Against Tax Levy. 
Federal Judge J. W. Woodrough 

decided Friday that the .school district 
of South Sioux City had the right to 

levy and collect taxes upon the Sioux 

City bridge. He denied the petition 
of the Sioux City Bridge company 
for a permanent injunction, enjoin 
ing the levying and collection of the 
tax, which In 1921, amounted to more 
than $10,000. 

The bridge tax case has been in 
litigation for the last 36 years, since 
tho completion of the structure in 
1888. When the present suit was In- 
stituted a temporary injunction was 

granted. 
Upon the motion of Wymer Dress- 

ier, attorney for the bridge company. 
Judge Woodrough extended the tem- 
porary Injunction until Dreasler ap- 
peals the case to the United States 
circuit court of appeala, as he an- 

nounced his intention. Dressier 
posted a $5,000 bond. 

In the decision. Judge Woodrough 
ordered the bridge company to pay 
the costs of the suit. 

The bridge company contended that 
the bridge property was not in the 
school district, boundary of which 
coincided with the high water mark. 

COLLEGE DONOR’S 
FUNERAL MONDAY 
Funeral services for Mm. M. O. 

Maul. 65, resident of Omaha since 
18T6, who died Friday at her home, 
833 Park avenue, will be held Mon- 

day at 2 p. m., at the Brailey A Dor- 
rance chapel. Burial will be in For- 
est Lawn cemetery. 

Mrs. Maul was the widow of Mich- 
ael O. Maui, pioneer Omaha under- 
taker. Mrs. Maul donated large sums 

to the University of Omaha. She 
signed a legacy note for $50,000 pay- 
able to the university at her death. 
The Jacobs Memorial hall at the uni- 
versity is a memorial to her son by a 

former marriage, John G. Jacobs. 
Mrs. Maul also donated about $35,- 

000 to the building of Gardner Me- 
morial parish house, then known as 

OMAHA TEAM TO BE 
GAYETY’S GUESTS 

Barney Burch and his star collec- 
tion of baseball players will he guests 
of "Old Man" Johnson and the man- 

agement of the Golden Crook com- 

pany at the Gayety theater tonight. 
A box has been reserved for the 

ball players and "Old Man" Johnson 
announces that the box will be dis- 
tinctive enough to give everyone a 

good chance to see the "boys." 

Republican Meeting. 
Supporters of F L. Barnett, re- 

publican candidate for the state legis- 
lature from the 10th district of the 
Third ward, will hold a meeting In 
his behalf at Grove Methodist Episco- 
pal church at 3 p. m., Sunday. Other 

| republican candidates will address 
the meeting. 

Dan B. Butler 
Files Petition 

1,500 Names to Insure Ap- 
pearance of Name on 

Ballot. 

Dan B. Butler, progressive candi- 
date for governor, left Saturday for 
Lincoln, accompanied by City At- 
torney John Moriarty, AV. H. Green, 
chairman of the "Butler-for-Gover- 
nor" state committee, to file with 
Secretary of State Pool petitions 
bearing names of 1,500 voters of Ne 
bra ska. One thousand names were 
all required. 

The filing of the petitions with 
names of Nebraskans from nearly 
two-thirds of the counties In the state 
is a move to prevent any counter 
action from other parties in the state 
to prevent the namr of Butler from 
appearing on the ballott. 

Butler will attend a meeting of 
party leaders at the Lincoln progres- 
sive headquarters at noon, and an- 
other following the Nebraska and 
Illinois football game. 

Plans for his speaking tour, which 
will begin Monday, will be discussed 
at the meeting. 

MAYOR TO TELL 
HIS EXPERIENCES 

Major J. C. Dahlman will entertain 
members of the Triangle club next 

Tuesday at luncheon In Hotel Fonte- 
nelle, with some of his early western 

experiences when he was a cowboy 
and later foreman of a ranch outfit. 
H will tell of night herding, of the 
stampede of a large bunch of crit- 
ters" during a severe storm, of the 
cook who was injured many miles 
from medical attendance and of how 
he was given first aid in those days 
of "every man for himself 

AD-SELL TO HEAR 
HARRY FOGLEMAN 
Harry I.. (Oitling Hun) Knclemnn. 

instructor for the Thorm* Cu- 
•nek company of Chicago, will ad- 

I dress member* of the Advertising- 
Selling league at a dinner at f, p m 

Monday at the I’.ur^ —« Xnah tea- 
room. 

Mr Fugleman, who ic f-unmis for 
hi* rapid speech. is s;tid to be one 

(of the most efficient «ale* instruc- 
for* and efficiency expert** in the 
country. 

WOMAN KILLED 
IN HOTEL FIRE 

Shreveport, La Oct. 4.—One wom- 

an was burned to death, hep husband 
I and child serlouirfy injured ard *ev 

eral other person* slightly hurt here 
early today when rbe rharle* hotel 
was destrnxed by fire. 

The dead woman. Mr*. O p. Rob- 
inson. 25, was asleep when the fire 
broke out. 

Coaling Station Burned. 
Campbell, 3,—a loss of over 

? 1.500 was in used here Thursday 
"hen Bin ling ton railway coaling sta- 

llion was destroyed by fire. Two 

j irg'e Ran tanka, adjoining, owned by 
•in oil company, were saved with dif- 
ficulty l>y the fire department. 

Agent’s Name 
in Bribe Case 

Authorities Laugh at “Joke;” 
Free Man Charged With 
Approaching Detective. 

The attempted bribery of Georgr 
Summitt, h»ad of the police morale 

squad, was all a Joke. 
First the Joke was on Summitt. 

Next It was on Alllo Era, 222 North 
Thirteenth street, who tried to bribr 
him. Now it is on Federal Agent 
Samardick, who helped plan the 
“Joke." 

Alfio Era called Summitt to his 
home Friday night and offered him 
125 “for good luck." Summitt reject 
ed the money and arrested Era for 
attempted bribery. 

Era saw that the Joke had miaflred 
and told police that he had offered 
the bribe at the direction of Robert 
Samardick and other prohibition offi 
cials, who wanted to "frame" the 
police officer. 

Chief of Police Van Deusen went 

into executive session Saturday morn 

ing. When the conference ended it 
w'ss announced that Era, at the direr 
tion of another man, had tojd prohibi- 
tion officials that Summitt "could be 
bribed." 

Samardick laughllngly said, "Why 
don’t you try?" Era declared that 
he would, and did so with the knowl- 

edge of Samardick. 
Under these conditions it was de 

elded that Era could not be held and 

the bribery charge was dismissed. 

COLD WEATHER 
IS PREDICTION 

Omahana should shake the moth- 
balls out of their winter overcoats. 
Meteorologist M. V. Robins an 

nouneed Saturday. 
Cloudy tonight and Sunday, with 

colder weather Sunday, Is his official 
prediction. Frost is probable through- 
out most of Nebraska Sunday night. 

If the frost prediction Is confirmed 

by Sunday morning reports, Robins 
will broadcast a warning to farmers 
from station WOAW at the Sunday 
morning chapel services. 

Snow was reported Friday night 
from Helena, Mont., and Yellowstone 
park. 

AnYKRTIKF.MBNT. 

ARE YOU NERVOUS? 
Do You Ha** Headache, Backache? 
Hear What Mr». Banks Has to Say 

I>e* Moines. H*wa — I was a'l run 

n in health. I would have spells 
«>f n vousnes*. hmadnehs and back- 
ache «o I could hardly stmd on rnv 

feet sometimes. and could not eat n*'i 

«le*-p. 1 u.f« advised to try Dr 
Fieri** a Favorite Prescription, which 
l did. and it completely cured rr.e and 
I have been well ever since. I ran 

rat and sleep *_'ood flew and the “Fa- 
vorite Prescript ion* Is the cause of It. 
I am delighted to recommend this 
medu-ine to a ! suffering women?"— 
Mr*. Ruby Ranks. 605 E. 16th Street 

The us*1 of Dr. Pierce s Favorite 
Prescription ha* made many women 

happy hv making them healthy. Get 
it at on< e from your nearest druggist, 
in tablets or liquid, or send l^c to Dr. 
Pie e's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N. 
Y., for trial pkg. 
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Health Questions Answered 
By DR LEWIS BAKER 

An Advertisement 

Telling How and When to U»« Trustworthy Product* and 
Reproducing Extract* of Patron*' Letter* Relating to Cadomene, Balmwort, 

Sulpherb, Arbolone, Su-thol, Mentho-Laxene, Minyol. Hypo-Nuclane, Vitane, Etc. 
/ 

Mr* J R 
■ ■k* "I am J>2 
jears r»l«l and 
am very nerv- 
ous. Suffer a 
great deal with 
pam in head 
and hack of 
neck Have no 
ambition and 
am a l w a v a 
tired and de- 
p r e • eed Am 
pale and li*t- 

D«. L.wU Bakw '•** " 

Anawer’ T euggeat thet Cadomene tab- 
let# he taken to *»d Improvement of the 
quality anl quantity of th* blond and 
thus restore the normal functioning of the 
body organs and nervoua ayatem. 

e a # 

T T> ask*: "I am *avent#an and under 
weight for my age and height Am 
troubled with roitivan«M and ptmplea and 
boll** on my fa** and body. Would Ilk* 
tn know what to take*" 

Anawer: Tn quickly aid ih# bowels and 
lid th* blood of th# toxin* causing plm- 
nlea and hoi Is, take ffutpherb tablefa a« a 

lainttv* blood medlclna To Increase 
weight trv Hypo Nurlan# tabltta *" • 
nutrltM.nal’ tonic. They may »*• taken at 
•tame time* 

• * a 

HA* a aka "1 have Madder and kid- 
ney trouhle. with a burning, atlnglng aen 
-aiion after voiding 1 have to gat up 
ft mu four to fl\# time* at night, and often 
have dull ache* and stiffness of muacl*a 
and .Joint# < an thla condition h# helped*" 

Anawer. Thte condition la anmetlmea 
du*- *o «onetlpatlen. in which case t*ke 
Nulpherb tablet# #e » In wel and Kidney 
irguletor If due to functional Inactivity 
of the kldneva. take Ralmwnrt tablet# a# 

diuretic tonic end neutralising agent to 
>onr up th* kidney* and overcoma the 
bladder Irritation 

• • • 

Anawer to Mr# K M It Where high 
iilonil pressure *xl#t* the tiere«>nal alien 
nun of a physician t« nec#»aary. 

• • • 

Anawer to Mr# .T R The rain# of lieu 
Itla may aomethnea be relieved by llghtlv 

• nrolntlng with triple attength Menth** 
l.sven* halve 8u fhol tablet# give tellef 
in mint * «■##. of rheumatic character. 

• • • 

T TV eaka "In th# p**t v#*r t have 
gotten too fat and also suffer with em 
l>arraaament. he* a use I have to ha'# all 
in v 'lothing made to order, .a# nothing 
will fit me. Tan t reduce*" 

Anawer I suggest that you ehtaln Ar. 
bolone tablet a which are ganerallv very 
effective in redu* ng aup*rfluoua fjt 

• • e 

Mra F H ask* "ft a* am a Ilka T eao’t 
eat anything It lava on my atemarh and 
ferment", forme gas and presses on mv 
heart. 1 wish you would tall nia what to 
do*" 

Anawer If constipated take Faar# Reval 
Fill** aa a pleasant laxative Also begin 
taking Trlopeptln# tablets which tend to 
eld and over* oine functional dlatreaa of 
ill* #i< ina* h and hosrela 

• e • 

W F 11 "Mr hair la falling have 
Itching scalp and a had '•ana of dandruff 
la It necessary to < ut the hair before 
using th# plain yellow Mlnyol? I'oea 
Mlnvol etaln the hair*" 

Anawer No. do not cut halt No. 
Mlhyol dee* not etaln It quickly atppa 

dandruff falling hair, and Itching scalp 
and improves the strength and beauty of 
the hair. 

* « 

Answer tn Mr IT Cadomen* table's 
and Balm wort tablets may be taken at the 
same time when conditions warrant 

• • • 

Answer to Mrs F K For your child * 

obstinate rough try Mentho I.atene. Cor 
tain* no opiates, narcotics, pine or chloro- 
form and helps where ordinary cough 
syrupa fail. 

• • • 

K K T a*ka After recovering from 
the 'flu T waa left with a stubborn, 
cough Ma\e tried many ough remedies 
and doctors' tnedh inea with no good re 
ault* 

Answer For obstinate deep seated 
cough, not due to tuberculosis. I have 
re« unintended Mentho l.ayene for the past 
fifteen years and thousagda have f -und 
It superior to anyth nc else It |* best 
for both children and adult*. 

• • • 

Mrs k R ask* 'Will you pl*as* ad 
vise a remedy for nasal catarrh and bad 
breath *" 

Answer: Obtain antiseptic Wans Few 
der and use at per directions as a nasal 
douche, mouth wash and to gargle throat 
nvic# or more daJb Also apply Mentho* 
l. asena Salve In nostril* morning and 
night This la the most effeotU treat 
men t when used regularly for *e\ern! 
weeks. 

NOTH For manv years pr Tews 
Maker Medical director. The Blsrkhutn 
Fiodurta Co IT? College MMg Pavton. 
Ohio, haa been recommending trustworthy 
medicine* to million* of people thtough 
the medium of the newspaper*, and 
doubtless has helped In relieving the ad 
m. epta and minor infirmities of th# public 
more then anv elnvle individual In the 
world's hl*tor> and by an tnrapenshe 
Orel hod 

Tha medicine* mentioned bv him are 
nure and free from habit forming drug* 
Thev represent the combined wisdom and 
e«ner!en«e of ph*s!<t*n and cbemlat 

Frogrea»|\# druggists can supply them 
By tesdlng hi* answers to others you 

should find a case similar t.» vour own 
\ cop> of Make* S *re«i guide hook 

Health and Meautv will be mailed to 
anv one sending ten centa 

Thmiaands have written him espreaslon* 
similar to the follow ng 

I FTTH HA TO OH HAKKH. 

Mr John T Hart. M« W P Woodruff 
rieee 1 ndlanapolla. Tnd writes "In ISIS 
T waa feeling very mieerabl Felt we«k 
and no ambition I got worse front dav 
to day end I'eiimt too weak to cl*mn 
stairs I ailed a doctor and ha asked 
what I waa doing to help myaajf T told 
him T had 1u*t commenced using Cadn- 
men# tablets Ha told me to continue as 
they were aa good a* anything he could 
prescribe Ktter using two hose* T kept 
getting better until now T am f t foe most 
anything At pent* good sleep well er, 
Had weighed IP pound* and now weieh 
ITS pound* 1 think It is the best medi- 
cine for a rundown system and recom 
mend It to e\ eryone. etc " 

see 

Miss Mamie K Brook* Brighton Kr 
write t never wrote a letter like thl* 
but I feel that 1 must *sv that Balmwprt 
'ablets are tire best 1 ever used t svtf 
fered two year* with k dne) and bladdet 

'rouble Had to get up ten or twelve 
tin es a? night M> brother, who had 
eu» v'-wefully used Ralmwort told me to 
try them and now 1 am ever *o much 
better I i»Mtr have to rise more than 
once, and >uu can use my letter to tell 
others, ett 

• • e 

Mr John F Henderson, bo* 10J. Gar 
land T»t wr'tes. I am a young man. 
university graduate and an art-st by pro- 
feaat on ! have, for about three years, 
-en having pains all through my chest, 

with a deep-seated cough moat of the 
time I was examined and do, tors all 
*aitl 1 had no T H but one sa d I must 
have my tonsils removed l did. but to 
no aval! One day a sho* salesman told 
me t,» try Mentho-Latens Well I did 
nnd bes*dr* having a pleas.ng taste It felt 
ax* axUdhirg snd stopped my te-nbla 
rough inttan t |x That awful roughing, 
hawking, fcpittlng and palm art all gene, 
etc ’• 

^>avid Ravi* *1* G**e St T. Rochester. 
Fa wriie* 1 must sav you x'ertanly do 
recommend the right thlrg f bad been 
badly constipated for fiv# years and had 
to ■ nrt muaily take strong purgatives to 
r*rev ent *ertnua trouble Rut s nee taking 
Sulpherb tablets which you *d*!»ed eon*e 
one else to take whose rase was slmMar 
to m»ne 1 arn novy free of eons,<pa1 on 
and feel »n fine condition after tak.ng 
or!y one package etc** 

• s • 

Mr* V. Frio# Thomson R R No 1, 
Fairbanks. Ind writes. \ am 4* vfin 
old and have teen troubled w th indites 
tIon for over I vear* and had doctored 
with several doctor* They said they 
couldn't do much good art t would have 
t«* sviff-r It out T w ,‘Uld have sprl'.s of 
betchlna heavy ferltnc in stomach Maat- 
ipg and at times con id stated* get n>y 
breath One day I read you answer* »r>d 
saw that some one else had suffered a« 
I did and had gotten relief f'oni tak'UR 
TrippepHne tablet* I used them and havr 
not been troubled s nee and 1 gladly tall 
other* of the-r goodness, etc 

• • • 

Herman A Yok;e 2411 Mb A*e Reaver 
Falls. Fa wr lies I starred taking 
Sulpherb tablets about two weeks ago and 
tbov are *u*a helping me waa h.>the»rxl 
with ptmplea bolts and blackheads for 
• oTt’e t'nve hut they are gll leaving me 

o. sin e T s'arted tskln* Sulpherb t.vl 
lets Tott may u«a im lette:. etc'' 

• • • 

John \ tier t'tv 4 4 South Rt R’e»t 
I x rvn Mae* w-rltas For S *e»'« 1 ha> * 
Iveen usnf Yilane t*owder for catarrh and 
thought it tlire to tell you what tt d 1 
for pve A man who worked tn a hospital told me about tt Haxs to't mx 
mates about it and qu‘ia a few of the*n 
are using it and thex all sneak well .fit 
1 would not ha without It for It la doing 
me good, el, 

• • • 

Froe*t Fo'le Uth At Toledo Ohio 
writes Has! been troubled w th itching 
s. alp falling hair and dandruff f >r ve.vr* 
but ba*e used an* lar of Min'el and »wu*| 
aav that the trouble* haxs left nut Am 
very much pleased a* d grateful and rex* 
omnvend M’uvol at all tunes 

• s • 

Information If your regular druggUt 
does not supply th* medicines mem 'ret 
hy Fr Raker the following can do *<* 

Hbertuan A MrtVnnell .Stores Reatnn Frug 
I'n Freggei Fox Frug tV Jer-x * Frug 
Rtore Green a Fha'rnacy, and all good 
druggist* exeixwherg. 

LOCAL CHEMISTS 
MEET TUESDAY 

The October meeting of the Qptaha 

section of the Americnn Chfmtnit 
society will be held next Tuesday 

night at *, at the Creighton Denial 

college, Twenty-sixth and California, 

streets. Dr. L. B. Parsons, consult- 
ing chemist of Cudahy Packing com- 

pany, will apeak on "Water, the I ni- 

vereal Catalyst." Dr. William M. 
Barr, consulting chemist of the t'n- 

ion Pacific system, will read a re- 

port of the fall meeting of the Amer- 

ican Chemical society. There will l>e a 

short talk on “Better Home Light- 
ing," by E. O. Brow n. 

ZANNI TO RESUME 
FLIGHT ON SUNDAY 
Shanghai, Oft. 4.— MaJ. Zannl, 

Argentine round-the-world flyer, will 
leave for Japan at & Sunday morning, 
he announced today. I’nfavorable 
weather reports caused the hop cff to 

be puetponeu today. 

Be-a Want Arts Produce Results. 

1 LOTS IF WATER 
Take Salt? to Flu<-h Kidneys If 

Bladder Bothers or 

Bark Hurts 

Eating too much rich food may pro 
duce kidney trouble In some form 
says a well-known authority, because 
the acids created excit* the ktdnev.-. 
Then they become overworked, get 
sluggish, clog up and cause all sorts 

of distress, particularly backache and 

misery in the kidney region, rheuma- 
tic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary Ir- 
ritation. 

The moment your back aches or 

kidneys aren't acting right, or if 
bladder bothers you. begin drinking 
lots of good water and also get about 
four ounces of Jad Salts from! any 

good pharmacy, take a tablespoonful 
in a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few days and your kidneys fttny 
then aot fine. This famous saluis 
made from the acid of grape; gy.d 
lemon juice, combined writh Iphia; and 
has been used for years to flush 
■ logged kldnevy and stimulate fh*m 
to activity: also to neutralize the ackls 
In th» system so that they no lunjfer 
Irritate, thus often relieving bladder 
disorders. * ,,,« 

Jad S' ’rs can not Injure stives?: 

makes a delightful effervescent litbia- 
«aif <r ink which millions of men 

end women take now and then to help 
keep the kidrte s and urinary organs 

I'lean, tht-e often- avokd-ng serious ki-i- 
I nev disorders. Bv all means have 
your physician examine your kidneys 

I a t least twice a year. 

\Mt FK1 l-tT'IF.VT. 

Well "Known and 

Honored Resident 

ot Minnesota and 

Writer of Repute 
s s t Endorses s t t 

PE-RU-NA 

Mrs. Emily Ross Perry, 819 
18th Avc. N. E., Minneapolis, 
Minn., writes:— 

August 28, 1899. 
"I found Pe-ru-na excellent 

for catarrh and catarrhal affec- 
tions, such as stomach and 
Bowel disorders as well as dis- 
eases of a graver nature. 1 be- 
lieve Fe-ru-na to be one of the 
best of medicines, as thousands 
can and will testify with the 
same pleasure that 1 do." 

June 18, 1924, Mrs. Perry 
writes again:— 

"Pe-ru-na is wonderful to 
tone up the system, purity the 
blood and for a host of ca- 
tarrhal diseases too numerous 
to mention. 1 should he sbrlrV 
were anything to prevent my 
getting it." 

The record of Te-ru-tia is 
impressive, extending as it 
does back over *» period of 
more than fifty years. It is, 
to-day, held in the highest es- 
teem in thousands of homes 
as prompt and ready relief fof 
coughs, colds, catarrh and all 
catarrhal conditions. 

Send 4 cents postage to the 
PE-RU-NA COMPANY, Co- 
lumbus, Ohio, for book on 
catarrh. 

Tablet or Liquid Pe-ru-na 
Sold Everywhere 


